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IF A STAFF MEMBER BECOMES ILL
Employee
experiences
illness* consistent
with Covid-19.
*Fever or chills, cough,
shortness of breath,
fatigue, muscle aches,
headache, new loss of
taste or smell, sore
throat, congestion or
runny nose, nausea or
vomiting, diarrhea

Administrator and
school health
office notified and
Pima County
notification form
is submitted.
District Health
Department works
with county to
collect list of
close contacts .**

Employee is
required to
inform
supervisor and
stay home or
go home if
already at
work.

Employee should contact healthcare provider for
evaluation and determination if testing is recommended.
Employee contacts supervisor to discuss leave options.

Employee does
not report a test

Employee tests positive for Covid-19

Exposed areas
(classroom or
work area, for
example) closed
off for at least 24
hours.
Cleaning and
disinfecting team
performs deep
cleaning.

**Close contacts are defined as being within six feet of an
infected person for a total 15 minutes over 24 hours. This applies
two days before illness onset or two days before test was
performed.

Employee
tests
negative
for
Covid-19

Per Pima County
Health Department,
close contacts are
notified and may
be advised to
quarantine for 14
days,*** and to
consult with their
healthcare
providers for
evaluation and
determination if
testing is needed.

Per County policy,
employee can return
to work after they are
fever-free for 24 hours
without using feverreducing medication
and when symptoms
improve.

Employee must isolate for 10 days or provide a
doctor’s note with approval to return to work. Must
also be fever-free for 24 hours without medication.

Administrators
communicate with
staff, students,
guardians as
appropriate on the
importance of
Covid-19
mitigation
strategies (staying
home when sick,
washing hands,
wearing masks,
social distancing.)

Employee returns
to work after
isolating for 10
days from the
first date of
symptoms AND
when fever-free
for 24 hours
without using
fever-reducing
medication and
when symptoms
improve.

Information source:
Arizona Department
of Health Services

***Quarantine period can be shortened if: 1. Individual does not live in a congregate setting; 2. They have no symptoms; 3. They
monitor their symptoms through Day 14; and 4. They adhere to safety measures (masking, physical distancing, etc.) through Day
14. If conditions 1-4 are met, quarantine can end on Day 11 without testing if no symptoms have developed. Quarantine can end
on Day 8 if the individual has no symptoms and provides school or department with proof of a negative test no earlier than Day 5.

